
Battle Scene as shown in
at the Keith Theatre, North
day and Monday, Oct. 27,
b:lo.

Semi-Week- ly Tribune

fllA L. BAR I., Editor nnd I'ubllnlier.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
One Xeur by Mail in Advance. .. .l
OucYcnr by Carrier In Advance. .$1.60

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
Postofflce as Second Class Matter.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS- -

- Monogram oils and United States
tires at J. V. Romigh garage.

Mrs. Charles Thornburg visited
relatives In Chappoll last week.

Miss Marie Crook has returned from
Omaha where she visited last week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Austin who
visited in Omaha several days Camo

home last evening.

B. A. Fitzpatrlck, of Rawlins, who
has beon visiting his brother James

' Fitzpatrlck will leave tomorrow.

Mrs..Androw Anderson who had been
visiting In tho eastern part of this
stato camo home Sunday evening.

If lio didn't bring you Llggett's
. chocolates he didn't bring you tho

best. Nyal Drug store. 79-- tf .

. Frank Anson, of Bertha, who was
- operated upon at a local hospital

last week is getting along nicely.

Miss Gladys Hall and Mrs. A. W.
Brown have gone to California to
spend several weeks for the benefit of
tho lattor's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy.Swope returnqd
' Saturday morning from Lincoln where
itho former was a delegate to the I.
Q. 0. F. grand lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Wells, who
recently came hero from Lexington,
have rented tho Tramp house on west
Eighth street.

Miss Hannah Kellher, who sub-

mitted to an operation in Omaha two
weeks ago, was able to leave the hos-

pital Friday and returned to her home.

For Farm Loans see or write Geno
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rodman, of Ogal-alla- ,,

visited here the latter part of Inst
week while enroute home from a short
visit In Blair. Mrs. Rodman was oper-

ated' upon recontly at a local hospital
aud is convalescing.

FOR

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
Platte, Neb. Friday, Satur- -

28, 30, twice daily 2:15, ed

nnd
Mrs. John Hlllebrandt came homo

Sunday evening from a week's visit in
Omaha.

Mrs. Clyde C;ok who has beon visit- -

lug in Omaha for s'evoral days return
ed Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Dnng3 will leave shortly
for eastern joints to visit for two
Aveoks with frionds.

Mrs. Georgo Mang left a fow days to
ago for Omaha whero Mr. Mang was
recontly operated upon.

Mrs. E. T. Casoy returned Sunday
evening from Omaha whoro sho spent

5

a week with friends.

Miss Elfreda Mcttin has nccepted a
position as telephone operator in the
local telephono office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frazior and
daughter left Saturday evening for
Omaha to visit for a week. S

Mrs. John Vernon and baby went
to Grand Island the latter part of $

last weok to visit relatives.

Mrs. Eli Hanson, of Sidney, former. S

ly of this city came Sunday morning
to visit tho Hansen family here,

i
Mr. and Mrs. Nels winters camo

5

homo Sunday morning from Omaha
where they visited for ten days.

For Rent After the 20th A cozy
home consisting of 7 rooms. Modern
except heat. Phono Red IB1. 80-- tf

s

Mr. and Mrs. John Den returned Sat-

urday evening from Arapahoo whero
they visited relatives for a week.

Mrs. B. R. Fletchor left Friday af
ternoon for the eastern part of this
stato to visit friends and relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Young of New Castle,
who were guests' of Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Romigh for a Week have gone homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn of Grand Island,
come Inst week to visit tho lntter's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Eves for two weeks.

7 iandgraf Hoga do your yaint- -
paper hanging and decorating.

".o k G92 or Black 570, 23tf

Ababy boy was born the latter part
of last week to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Granger and died shortly after birth,

. Mr. and Mrs. Wyllo Walker aro re-

joicing over tho arrival of a baby
girl at their home tho latter part of
last week.

: :o : :

Public Salo Nov. 3d, 1910.

15 head of horses, 29 head of cattle,
5 sows, wagons and machinery. N. P.
JERGENSEN, 15 miles south of
Maxwell. 79-3- T
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CONGRESSMAN
OANDIDATE

M. P. KINKAID
RE-ELECTI- ON

Robort llornor, Qoorgo Undid and
A. K. Mclntyro, of Wnllnoe, spent the
week ond in town.

Mr. and MrB. I. L. MUtonbergor nnd
Mrs. CalHo Davidson spent part of
last week in Mooroflold.

Mlssos Anna O'Connoll nnd Mlnorvn
McWllllams returnod Saturday from
Omaha nnd Qrand Island whoro they
visited fironds.

The roof of tho Union Pnctflc Ice

houses caught ilro Friday aftornoon
from sparks of a passing ongino. Tho
damage was slight.

Mrs. Edward Hudson and babyro- -

turned to Mooroflold Sunday after vis
iting sovoral days with Mr. Hudson
who is employed hore.

Hear Dr. Wilbur Crafts, of "tfasli.
burton. D. C. America's greatest lie
former, at tho Presbyterian church
October ".".111. 7:!10 1). ill. SO-- 2

Mrs. Martin Wymnn and ohidron
lnft Sntimiav for Elslo to visit her
brother a. a. Hanson, who was injur

in tho Burlington wreck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S, Davis nnd Mr,

Mrs. Sam YnnDornn returned Sat--

urday from Lincoln where tho gentle
men attended tho I. 0. 0. F. convon

tion.
Robs Kelly and Everett Rnlnaev

formorly of tho lecal baso ball team.
who have beon playing at Tilden fo. T wag no;rintt.C(i o. n on.
soveral wocks, are expacted horo Ropubllcnn ticket. 1 understand
weok to visit local friends

Farm nnd Ranch lonns nt lowest
rates nnd best terms. Money on band

close lonns promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.
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COL. ROOSEVELT APPEALS 3

FOR THE ELECTION OF 0
MR. HUGHES.

I appeal to my follow citizens 3

that thoy shall elect Mr. Hughes 4
and repudiates Mr. Wilson bo- - $
cause only by so doing can thoy 3
savo America from that taint of 3
gross selfishness and cowardice 3

which wo owo to Mr. Wilson's 9
substitution of adroit elocution 3

for straightforward action. Tho 9

permanent interests of tho Amor- - 3
lean people lio, not in ease and 9
comfort for the moment, no mat- - 3

ter how obtained, as Mr. Wilson 3
would teach us; but in resoluto J
championship of the ideals of na- - 9

tional and international demo- - $

cratio duty, and In preparedness 9
to make this championship effoo- - 9

tlve by our strength. President 9

dent Wilson embodies In. his per 3

son that most dangerous doc- - 3
trlno which teaches our people 3

that when frontod with really 9
formidable responsibilties we can 9

shirk trouble and labor and risk, $
and avoid duty by the simple 9
process of drunqlna our souls 9

With the narcotic of meaningless
phrasemongering. Mr. Hughes,
to tho oxact contrary, embodies
the ideal of service rendered
through conscientious effort in
the face of danger and difficul-
ty. Mr. Wilson turns his words

3 Into deeds only if this can be
achieved by adroit political ma-
neuvering, by bartering n de-

bauched civil service for con-

gressional votes on behalf of
some measuro which ho had ly

promised to oppose. Our
own self-rospe- ot demands that
we support the man of deeds
done in the open against the man
of furtive and shifting political
maneuvers; the man of service
against tho man who whenover
opposed by a dangerous foe al-

ways takes refuge in empty elo-

cution. From the Speech of Col.
Roosevelt at Battle Creek, Mich-

igan, In Behalf of Mr. Hughes.

! 3 j. $ j, $ ( tp $ ,j, ,t, ,j,

WILSON FORMERLY ASSAIL- -
ED THE LABOR UNION.

The President is now a candi-
date for offjeo and speaks well
of labor. Until he becamo a can-
didate for office, and as long at

'Z ho was President of a Univer-
sity, he, with entire safety, ig-

nored or assailod tho Labor
Unions, indeed, he was then their

2 bittor, ungenerous, and often un-
just critic. At the People's Fo-
rum on February 25, 1005, he
saidt "Labor Unions drag tho
highest man to the level of tho
lowest.'' In an address at a din-
ner4 in tho Waldorf-Astori- a on
March 18, 1907, In speaking of
the capitalists, he saldt "There is
another equally formidable ene-
my to equality and betterment of
opportunity, and that is the class
formed by the labor organiza-
tions and leaders of this coun-
try." In a letter written January
12, 1909, he saldi "I am a fierce
partisan of the open shop." In
June of the same year, speaking
at Princeton, he saldi "The usual
atandard of the employe in our
day la to give as little as he may
for his wages. Labor Is stand
ardlzed by the trades unions and
this Is the standard to which it
Is made to conform. I need not
point out how economically dis-
astrous such a regulation of la-

bor Is. The labor of America
la rapidly beoomlng unprofitable
under this regulation. Our eco-nom- io

suprernaoy may be lost
beoause the country grows mor
and more full of unprofitable
servants." I have no question
that when Mr. Wilson thus spoke
he expressed hie sincere, convic-
tions. Less than two years later!
he was In publlo life and imme-
diately his attitude ehansect.
There Is no reason to bellsve that
hie convlotlons changed. From
the Speech of Colonel Roosevelt
at Battle Creek, Michigan, In
half f Mr. Hughes.

Mrs. A. 0. Hultmnn who had been

Uiiu.the

visiting her nunt in Qothonburg
camo homo tho lattor tyart of Inst;
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo Cartor, of Om
aha. aro visiting this weok with Mr.
and Mrs. George Yooman. They are
enrouto homo from Denvor.

to
Mrs. K. R. Clnrk nnd children Into ill

of Qothonburg, enmo horo tho lnttor
part of Inst weok to make their homo.
Mr. Clnrk who waa Union Pnolflo soc- -

tlon foroman at Gothonburg for a
number of yoars has beon transferred
bore.

GEO. E. PJtOSSElt,

Clork of District Court'

Lincoln County.

. ......II.. .1... ft '

aro many and varied.
If I hnve conducted tho offlco In n

manner satisfactory to you and tho
public I solicit and will npproclnto
your voto at tho election Nov. 7th.

Formorly of Plant Precinct.

FO UND

Wo bavo found a vrny to
old floors and ninko thorn look like pol
Islicd oak.

. Tho now surface can bo tiny color
desired rcmirdlcss of what It wis bo

fore, nnd Is equal to genuine onk In
wcnrlng- - nnd washing qunllty.

It Is easy to apply nnd tho cost Is
very low.

Como Jn and sco If you can toll
which Is Cbl-Nnm- cl and which Is
REAL oak.

JOS. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

A Lincoln County

Man tor a Lincoln

County Office

Royal Ericsson, born In Lincoln
cdunty 38 years ago, Is for; tho first tlmo
sooklng Dubllc office. Ho Is tho demo
cratic candidate for county clone, it
Is bolloved by all Mr. Ericsson's
friends that a man who for so mauy
years has been a constant resldont of
Lincoln county, and so enorgotlc a
"booster" for tho county's good, Is en
titled to recognition at tho hands of
his follow residents.

Born of a pioneer family, Mr.
Ericsson was educated in Lincoln
county, a d has always mado his homo
horo, with tho exception of a brief
norlod when ho vas studying in
Orand Island business collogo, from
which ho graduatod with honors. His
voonlo woro tho first to locate In Lin
coin county, and Mr. Ericsson, Sr., was
tho first man to pay taxes In Lin-
coln county having In his possession
ad tho present tlmo tax recolpt No.
1 for taxes paid into tho onico or tno
county treasurer in 1868 ton years
before tho birth of tho candidate.

After his return from school Mr.
Ericsson taught a rural school In tho
county for throo yoars. Slnco that tlmo
ho has beon engaged In farming near
Brady. Being a graduato of ono of
tho best business schools in tno state.
Mr. Ericsson 1b undoubtedly qualinod
to handle the duties of tho offlco that
ho seeks, and to glvo to tho offlco
(that samo loyalty that has always
mado him ono of Lincoln county's
"boosters

A voto' for Mr. Ericsson means
voto for an efficient man.

Your voto for him on November 7
will be Kreatly appreciated.

(Advertisement.!

Mr. and Mrs. W..P. Collins spent
Saturday with friends In Gothonburg.

For Salo Organ In good condition,
vory ohonp. Inqulro at this office.

Simon nnd Hugh lirognn. of Pax-to- n,

spent the week ond horo with lo-c- nl

rolntlvos.
Llttlo Eileen Prloat, who whs taken
tho City hospital last weok, Is very
with typhoid fever.

KEBTH SEmLE
Democratic Candidate for

Governor
A NATIVE SON

A practical man of tho pcoplo who
has made a succoss In business and
to whom tho tricks of tho ambitious
politician aro unknown.

Ho offers a constructive program
that will boneflt tho pooplo of No
braska nnd his cnndldncy is ln,hai
monv with tho stronc Domocratio nlat- -

form adopted by his party at Hastings.
Ho bolloves that tho highest duty

of any public servant Is to carofully
seo to It that tho will of tho pooplo,
as oxprosscr nt tho polls upon all
Questions, is carofully carrioQ out.

Tho two Republican nowspapera In
North Plntto nro supporting his canui
dacy and tho voto of nearly five to
ono given him at tho primary oloctlon
uy liio iieupiu ul ihh iiuiuu iuwu, uluuub
whom he was born and raised, Is proof
absoluto that ho is a man of chnractor
aud Btandlng and a safo ono to be
entrusted with tho business affairs, as
well as tho enforcomont of tho laws of
.t ........mo Biuiu.

Votn fnr n hnmcurown mntl and a
continued, economical and buslnoss ad'
ministration, of state affairs,

Ml mm
Wm. H. Smith, Stato Auditor.

Stato Auditor Smith is sorvlng his
firBt torm and is a candldato for ro-Ul- n

motto has boon "Busi
ness Methods Applied to tho Public'a
Affairs." Tho cost of operating his
dnnartmont was reduced J5.039.52 Our
tnir tho first 18 months of his term,
tii indiinnco and voto woro exerted
In securing a $1,018,000.00 reduction In
stato taxos in 1915-1- and in raising
1m vnlimtlnn of tllO llllirOdUS O.UUV,- -

'flQQ.on for taxation -- n.rj?oj)B. lii.19J.0j
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IL A. FIfAME
Democratic Candldato for
COUNTY TREASURER.

was born In Buffalo county, Nebraska.
Wont through tho grndo schools, and
graduatod from tho
buslnoss collogo at Koarnoy, Nebr.

Was raised on a farm, located In
Lincoln county seven years ago and
now rcsldo on a farm two miles from
Horshoy. I respectfully solicit your
voto on Novombor 7th.

Makes a Specialty of Farm Sales, Puro
Bred Llvo Stock and Roal Estato.
Torms Reasonable.

E. L . JONES,
Up-to-Da- to Auctioneer.

Phono Moxwoll Stato Bank
at My Exponso for Dates.

MAXWELL, NEB.

nu

EVERETT "WARE

Democratic Candidal for Clerk of
! a Itlelrlff f'mirf.

Hns lived In Lincoln county for 30
yenrs; on a farm near Horshoy for
18 ycarB and hns boon In business in
Horshoy for 12 years. Completed tho
common school course, attended York
College m. 1892 nnd .1893 and com
pleted n courao in tho Bryant &
StraUon Business College

Your support on Nov. 7th will bo ap
preciated.

Gertrude Rebhausen,

Teacher of Piano
102 South Locust Phono Black 342

Elizabeth Kaar-Langst-
on

Teacher of Singing
idio 122 West Front Stre

Florence MacKay
Teacher of Piano

g0j west pjf tjj gt. Phono Blk. 524

NURSE BR01YN MEMORIAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

For tho Treatment of
UmmniT trtritnrn t y h

--'"iifiwm, oujiuiwiu

Phono 110. John S. Twlncm, M. D.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. Dn
4
Physician and Surgooe

Offlco B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone, Offlco, 83; Residence 38.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY. . .

Practice Limited to

Surgery and Itadlum Therapy
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.!

DR. JOHN S. GDWINEM

Special Attention to

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Nurso Brawn Memorial Horipital.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery

aud Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Buildlnj
, i fjlllCO liiU

1 nono" ) Residence 115

Offlco phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C..DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platto, - - Nebraska.
' McDonald Bank Building.

TT, J. IIOLDERNESS
Ecctrlcal Supplies

Wiring Storage Batterle
Morsch Bldg

Phono 17C.

f
Phones

Offlco 333 Res. Black 511

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

G Roynold Building
Offlco hours 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Hospital Phono Black 833.

Houso Phone Black 633.

W. T. PRITOHARD,
Graduato Veterinarian j

Bight years Government VeteHau
lan. Hospital 218 south Locust BC

one-ha- lf block southwest of tn
Court House, V

j;

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
llceaied IwtalMerB

Undertakers ui PaKeral Dlrotei
Day Pboae 284.
.Night Fkone Black 688.


